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a. T. STH0NA0HTax iron manuEacturers held the floor

last week before the committee having
HR.KDxrsir iirsoturios:'

This week the" Senate will considet
the resolutions reported from the I ju-

diciary i committee by Mr. Edmunds,
touching the refusal ot the attorney gen-

eral to Send to the Senate-- copies of pa-

pers called-fo- r by its resolution with re-

gard to the Duskin case. 'These resolu-

tions provide in effect thai none of the
nomiqationa. made to fill vacancies

jEOPpS4L9 roa TOBACCO ' I .

Kavt DarAaliiasT,

BCRXAU 0 pReTIWONS AND t'ioTHIXO,

Waehisotox, Fe$. 18, 18Sfll'

Sealed jiroposals, endorsed "Proposals lor
To'-sccn,- " will be received at ituis Bureau
until AUrch acta, i6, t 11 o'clock a. m., ior
one hundred thousand (loO.OOflft pounds of
Navy Tobacco, to be delivered sat the Navy-yar- d,

Brooklyn, N. Y., on or before the Cist
day o( "foveuiber, 18S. j

bpeciQi-aMon- s and forms of oSerwill tefiir-nis- h
d by this Bureau upon application, and

proiosal roust be made uon ,tue foriiM so
furnUhed and in aecurdnnco wRh tut) iseln
cutions. W. 6. KCllLkl".

Was appointed to the army by President
Arthur. ;

My little nephew, Hall, was appoint-
ed a page in the Hojm originally by the
Tenne&see delegation, where he lives.

That's my responsibility. I am much
encouraged by this lie it's the most
bungling one they have started on mc
yet, and shows they are getting out of
heart. Thank you very much for your
offer to expose it.

; In haste, yours,
Z. B. Vance

SECOND LCTTKK.

Dar Sir A few moments after I
had sealed my first letter, I sent fr a Re-

publican frieml from Ohio.and told him
the contents of your letter, lie told
me that he had seen the article when it
had first appeared in the Cincinnati

in : charge the Morrison . ; They'
made the best of their case, but proba-

bly without avail. The bill does not
meet our wishes fully, but only because

it does not go far enough. So far as it
doestgo we are for it. We are for a re-

duction of the tariff to the lowest' point
possible in view of the needs Of the gov
ernment for revenue. That rekluctioi
should be"' made carefully, of course,
and in such a way- - as to' do the least pos-

sible harm to existing industries. It
should be made, however,' in spite of
the? protests of the protectionists, since
their interests are in opposition to those of
the masses of the people, and since all in-

dustries will eventually be benefited by
reduction, though temporarily such

action may lessen the. profits of capital
ists in some lines of business.! In re
sponse to the demand of the democratic
pajrty the Morrison bill should be passed.

is to be regretted, however that the
reductions it makes are hot greater and
tnpre general.

Thk Texan who; declined tofbe a vic

tim of the New York "saw-dus- t" swin
die and killed his man to make sure his
declination was acquitted of the charge
of murder. His plea was that he acted
wholly in Belf-defen- se that the man he
shot was about to shoot him! when he,
with the celerity characteristic of Texans
where shooting is , concerned, "got the
drop" on him and put him out of the
Way of doing harm. The jui-- believed
his story, and the Texan will return to
bis home and doubtless to an ovation,
since those who knew him at home have
taken the greatest interest in his case,
made up a large purse for his defense
and were represented by quite a delega
tion which saw the trial through. We
do not.know that he is any better than
the rogue he shot, but he has evidently
been made a eoit of hero by his friends.

Apostles 0f Mormonism are making
trouble! in northern Alabama. They
should : receive little i consideration, if
any. Perhaps a measure like that just
adopted in Mississippi to meet the case
they present would bo effectual. This
measure makes teaching the doctrines of
MormonistB in any wise a crime pun.hh--

able by a fine of 500 and ' imprison
ment. ;It is by no means severe, in view
of the enormity of the evil it is aimed
at.

Commercial Epttm.
pRinav Nioht,; March 5, 1886

New York Financial Chronicle.
Troubles with labor have been nu

merous, and in somecases serious, dur-
ing the week; undejr review continu
ing so at this writing and threatening to
pQove an obstacle in the sjaccessful pro- -
gress or traoeior tne spring season, ine
early part of the week was; unseasonably
cold, giving rise to adverse reports af-

fecting crops and delaying the re-ope- u-

mg of inland navigation in northern
latitudes, ihe'temperature is milder at
the close. Congress makes slow progress
with legislation affecting finance and
trade, and there seems just now little
probility that any important ' measure
of this sort will become a law at this
session. ' '

- Lard on the spot is more! active. Butter
closes steadier at 20a34c. for creamery.
Cheese dull, but steady, i

Coffee on the spot has ruled rather
firmer and at the close fair cargoes of
IUo.are quoted at 8Jc. Haw sugars
continued dull, but at the close there is
more, inquiry. Molasses has been freely
offered and prices have further declined
to We, for oO-de- g. test. -

Spirits turpentine appears to be "cor
nered'' so far as relates to current de
liveries, and quotations are advanced to
51a52c. ;

.

There has been : ereat activitv in the
speculation in cotton for future delivery
at this market the f past week, and prices
have been yery buoyant. lho move
ment began; with purchases to cover con- -
tracts: then many who had been persist- -
ent "bears' turned Vbulls" and hough t
heavily for the rise. .The movement of
the crop began to show the enect of the
recent railway strikes in the southwest
and the severe weather in the northern
belt,, where it became too cold for out-
door work, and there has been some dis-

position to reduce crop estimates. New
Orleans, Liverpool and Havre participa-
ted in the advance, and reports from
Manchester were better Today, with
a further advance at .Liverpool, the
opening , call on our cotton exchange
was the scene of the greatest excitement,
but when August touched 9. too. a sell,
itfe movement began as if in concert ;

prices dropped with great rapidity and
the close was at ji decline from the clos
ing ficrures of vesterdavL Cotton on the
spot has advanced with' business a little
more active.

'Vane en th Vane Family."
7 Referring to the mendacious article
dn the Vance family and the public offi-

ces alleged to be held by its members,
which we printed the other day, Sena-
tor Vance writes characteristically to
the editor ofthe Salisbury Watchman,
as follows : J'

My Dear Sir-- " I return the slip, cor
rected according "to the truth. Here is
the list :. Z. Is Vancp, U. 8. Senator,
jsalary $5,000; R. B. ! Vance, assistant
'commissioner o.f patents, $3,000; C. N.;
Arance, son, clerk to the Senator, 0800;
Z. B. Vance, Jr. , lieutenant in the
army, J00; Hall, nephew, page
in the House, $600. !

The Vances in office, so far as I know
or ?In way responsible for, are"
embraced on the slip. The others;
through wbichj the pen has been drawn,
I never heard of before on this earth, j.

doubt if all of them; are in existence!
My sou Charlie is my clerk, a very con-

fidential position, anil is paid about $6
per day whilst Congress is in session
only. My' son David is earning his
bread on the . Times-Democr- at, in New
Orleans. Tom is lord mayor of the
town of Lenoir and practices law. ZeR
was appointed a cadet in the navy by
Judge Ashe, graduated at Annapolis,
and when the naval force was cut down

MARKTCT SQUARE.

CANNED AND j

FANCY GHOCERIES.
AT PRIME C08T.

SALINES, LOBSTERS.

Mackerel, Tomato Sauce.
Corn, Tomatoes, TVaehea.
Pine Apples, App'.rc.
Jellies, Fancy Candies.
S vii Pkkied Onions.
Kxtraotn, Itrlatiine.;
"Worcebter-hir- o Sauces, English Sauce.
Pickle. Mustard.' Pepper, Viaeirar.
Bluing Blacking- - '

Tea, Ground Spice.
Clover, cinnamon, eU , etc, eUs., ete.
BO.0OO CUrara.
The above named goods and all goods In

the Fancy Grocery line we have will be sold
at prime cost.

Come Quick and see for Yourselves. .
200 bbls Montrose Flour.
100 bbls PaUpsco and QrangvFlour.
300 sucks Heal. j '

3,000 1 Hams. j

100 Sacks Coffee. ' '

100 bbls Sugar. !

. 20 bbls Prime Vinegar.
25 bbh ( uiba Molasses.

Lard In all sized buckets. ;

60 tubs Prime Butter at prices to beat this
market.

60 bbls Michigan Ear'y Rose Potatoes.
60 hbl Apples.

100 boxes Crackers.
60 Prime Cheeses.

10 lo tes Cakes.
60 bbls MackerL

Goods and prices iruaranteed.
8U0 bbls Liquors at rtces to beat Northern

markets.

Ti STROWAGH
Norris & Carter.

Spring Novelties
IN

Wash Pabiios
We are now display! ne the most beautiful

line of Sa teens, Crinkled Zephyr Cloths,
Savoy Cheeks, Royal Foulards, Batiste Cloths
and Uirgh ims shown in this market.

N OTE. In a few days will open the most
select line of .

WHITE GOODS
LACKS AND EMBROIDERIES
We have ever shown our trade. ,

BLACK CASHMERES AND BLACK
GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Norris Carter.
203 ; FnyettOTillo Street.

'

RALETOH, N

Seed Potatoes

J.E.FEBpiCa
OFFER

Early Rose
PEERLESS AND BURBANK POTATOES

At low prices by the barrel or measure.

FRESH INVOICE

Magnolia Hams
Small sizes. L ;

Magnolia Breakfast Bacon; the finest Bacon

on the market.

North Carolina Hams and Shoulder.

Our Lewis Brand Canned Tomato, 81b
f 1.50 doz , are the best goods packed.

Free Delivery, t

W. U B. S. TUCKER & CD

Axe Opening
anu xxHiBmao

EVERY DAY
CHOICK

Springy Novelties
IN

illl Depaxrtmcnts

Most Reliable Qualities and Lowesl

Possible Prices. M

W. B. . B. TDCKEB ACQ.'

JAXI.T (KtOlPt llUOsllJUB
YYXXXLT.

By The Hews and Observer Ca

Hot
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jr nasae entered without payment, ud
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"
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Fit thousand N. C 6s were sold last
week in lew York at 119; the new. 4b

,j.- - 1 1
lions are reported. 1

Bt ah error the name of Mr. D. B.
Nicholson was omitted from the list of
members of the Democratic central com-

mittee published in oar last issue. '

Euiwhiu will be found i communi-

cation from this, city to Bradstreet's,
which gives a very fair statement of the
business! situation in North Carolina.-Th- e

evils of the tenant system are very
clearly stated and the conclusion of the
writer will doubtless be verified. The

' improvement of which, he speaks has dv

bfltrnn. we think, and will increase
at a rate whioh will grow rapidly as the
years pss.

Thx speedy success of the street-ca-r

strike in New York was due to the fact
that the demand of the strikers was a
reasonable one and therefore evoked the

. sympathy of the community and led to

i a' patient endurance of the inconvenience
due to the temporary stoppage of the
cars. The fact that 'the strikers were

j orderly and dignified, also lent strength
to the movement. Strikers elsewhere

in the! country wo.uld do well to study
these phases of the case.

Tbi State superintendent of public
' instruction, Hon. S. M. Finger reports

that in the sixty-fiv- e counties of the
State from which he has information,

. therej are thirty thousand .pupils on the
' rolls of the private schools, academies

and colleges. This indicates a number
for the whole State as great probably as
fortj-fi?- e or fifty thousand, which is no
bad showing. It does not prove, now--
erer," that we do not need the aid the
Blair bill would give us.

4 ,
Z . m .: j

TxcuMBKH Shkrma seems not yet sat--
' iafied with the fame he has won as

a letter-write- r. : He has again opened
i Lis mouth, as the Irishman says, to put
'. his foot in it. He remarks with! abso

luU superfluity that bis children could
.no more enter a publio school than
oommon tavern. If Sherman's purpose

, is to secure such execration from all
' the American people as that hej justly

: enjoys now from the people of the South.
" in consequence of his bant-burnin- g per--
. formances, he seems to be in a fair way

to gain Jus object, ,r i

Thxt had a ynobing in New Jersey
the Other day at a point within fifty
miles of New York city. A negro ray
isker of a white woman was made to pay
the penalty of his. crime before resort

' could be had to the courts of law. We
v conclude, therefore, that human nature

b in that region, where lyncnlhga .are
rarest, very much like what it is in the
So'nth and West, which are considered
by the New Yorkers lands of lawless!
ness. so that in such cases as i that ret
ferred to the ordinary method! of jus- -
tice seem too slow. .To our mind, whji

i lynch law is always to be deprecated an
avoided, there can be no punishment too
awful, no death too quick, for the rav--
isher. His crime is, above all others

i one without palliation or excuse.

Thb New. York Commercial .Bulletin
high authority in trade and commerce)

does not anticipate any permanentrise
in the price of cotton. After :full sur
vey of the fieldjrof production and con
sumption it concludes that The pro
duction of cotton has gone on and ;u
expected to go on this year, with no. re-

gard whatever to the general prostra
ition of manufactures, here and-abroad- ,

which neoeuaarily curtails consumption.
Unless there should be a prospect of
short cotton crop next fall,' of Which
there is no sign, now, it would not be
strange if cotton should decline stil
further before the present surplus has
been cleared away. This "when found'
Southern farmers should "make a note
on.

In a very readable article touching
the claim made for Mr. Clemmons that

the electric telegraphj the
Goldsboro Messenger - remarks : ftThe
Messenger is assured by ', those; who

ought to know something of the matter
thvt Mr. Clemmons is certainly entitled
to the Honor of having discovered what
would make communication by wire for

long distances possible, and that he in-

formed his classmates and others of this
discovery eleven! years before Morse
completed his discovery ofthe principle
of the telegraph." As we did not under-

stand when we wrote an article on this
matter a week ago; that. Mr- - Cleninions'
had made any discovery at all. in ; cou- -
nection with the telegraph, itrwould
give us much pleasure to be informed
what it was that Mr. Clemmons dis-

covered. One discovers a physical fact
such as that electricity will pass, along
an iron wire, and one invents some ap-

pliance to utilize this physical fact for
the purposes of man. It ,1s suggested
that Mr. CUminons made some: discov-

ery; if so, what was it? ' What fact did
. he find out that was not known; before ?

Morse never discovered the principle- - of
- the telegraph any more than any per-
son now could discover the principle of

PTerihvt wsto wheel,

m Be' M Ml IffMm
Cure j. flheumatism. Nenralda

i'rVack., Hesteck, Tooth uk,For PA1M riffi'f; FIFTY CENT.
AT: ItSii 4UJ1STS AND llMU'H

TBS niRI.ES A.TfHITLVR WfSl'AAY. BALTISOKK,

Ahtotutetu,
I fr-ji- Opiates, Emetic MM J'oiMon.

PROlVi 25 m
i.y;rpnisT akd dkalers.

rUAK"-- COIPAIT. HtLTniOM. BVl

ANYTHING AHD EVERYTHING

f -I-N-

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

W. G. & A.' B. STROHACH.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ;

1.

Nos. 21.fr Fayettevillj Bt. an 5 9 Norih
Market.

BRANCH storS avt STORAGE
warehouse

124 East Hargett street.

FISH, FISH, FISH.
New Caught Mackerel at less than New York

pries.
Small No 3 Mackerel, 200 lbf net $0.23 bbl;

Fat Family No. e, Mackerel, 100 lb, net, $3.75
bbl.; Fat Family No. 3 MackereJ.80 lu.net,

f3.25 bbl.$ M'diuin No. 2, 200 lb, jnt, T bbi.;
Selected No 2, 200 lb, net, $9.60 1I.;

Extra Choice Whitse and Fat 200 lb, net ill
bbl; l&xtra Choice, White aad Fat, 100

lb.;neU $ 60 bbl. ;

North Carolina Hoe and Cut Herrirtgs
bbls and 4 bbls.

Large Smoked Bloater, about 100 in box 75c,
- box. ' ;

Holland Heriings, 75 j keg.
Beardsiey's bbredded Codnsh. 1 lb pkga.

10 lb palls No. 3 Fat Family Mackerel, 73c;
No. 2 Extra nelected bnore, $1; ao 1

il'ets Mackerel, Sl.50. i
"North Carolina Cut Herrm 0C do?; No, 3

Fat Family Mackerel 6c lb; No 2, Extra
teleeted Shore, loo. ;

Devilled Crabs and Crab ilesit, Bloater and
Anchovy i'aste. ;

Choice New OilensJuo lasses 60c. gal. r ancy
Jew Orleans Molasses, 76c gai.

TO AKKIVE THIS WEEK :

Pore White Loaf SUttar Drip 60c gah Vanilla
Flavored Golden Drip 75c gal.
New Packing Canned Goods;

Manly A sparagus, large squire eans?i80c ran;
Oyster Bay Asparagus, large square cans,

i 40c can. i

Early June Peas, 25c can; Marrowfat Peas, 20c
can; Siringlff Beans ana Jaaine engar

r : Corn, 10c can.
Okra,Okra. Tomatoes and Succotaji Tbur--

ber's Baldwin Tomatoes, Windham Corn
and Windham Saccofah. ?

Canned Fruits, Finest line and lowest price.
J) inest fackea:

urOwl Brand Tomatoes, 16c 3 lb cans;
- i Cl.00 UOZ. .!

Onr Indian Queen Cora, 16c can; 1 1.60 dor,
tapoiata ana bun unea t rum,

Evaporated Peaches 16a26c lb, Evaporated and
sua Dried Apples, rears, uauwons,

5 ;! Feaclies.
Sugar still lower.

Standard, Granulated, Extra C and Yellow C
Sugars, bought last week at de-

cline prices. -

Seed and Tablelrieh Potatoes, 100 bbls; Maine
Early Rose, Beauty of Hebron, Larly Uood- -

rich, isuruanK uose anu I'eeness.
Mew Field Seed.

Orchard, Blues On, Mibet Red; Top and
Clover; Genuine White winter oats

Extra Heavy), '

Extra Choice Black Oau (so-call-

Harvey's Best R"lined Lard. Tsrbell Cbeete
at uaiiuuore pnees. "

; TO JOBBING TRADE:
We offer Special Prices and Barjrains in New

Orleans and Cuba Molasses, Sugar
i House Syrup.

Roller Patent Process Meal.
Our Southern Extra Flour, two Grades.

' Hominy, Grits, Beans
Full Bean Park. Green Rio Coffee, Plain un

polished Rio Coflee.i
Will give quotations dolivered.

Oar load lots iu Meat, Meal, Flour, Hay, Corn,
Oats jsran, smp-Mu- n, e'v.

Now is the Wintxk of onr disooutent,
f Made glorious SoMMia

by usiiffG M

i The ARGAND,
The ROYAL ARGAND,

The CENTURY,

I or any of the various kinds of

Heating Stoves
; always xept iu stock and told at the

Very Lowest Prices
-- BY

J. C. Brewster & Uo

AS AN--

ADDITIONAL COMFORT

We would advise the use of Shaw'

; DOOR-CHECK- S AjND SPRINGS.

They prevent the sbunmmg of doors and keep
them always shut, it your nouue is large,
taca we wui nei it wua

STEAM OR A FURNACE

Rwpecttully,
; J i. : r k vysttc r a no.

KIN & MACY
OOimUOTOBS res

i "

House and Sign Painting,

: 1 East Davie 6U,undr Law Building

J j do Katoominlng, aiaai4g Gralnuigano
Cenerai uou Paintln?.'

Special faoUitles for 8IGK WORK,
Order1 Iron vtr dta vUWtL He

refnrnco sivr

caused
..
bv removals shall be confirmed'

.- i. : o

unless the President, gives the reasons
which actuated him in making the re
movals. ;' The President says he will not
give such reasons; that the Senate has
nothintr to do with the matter of
reinovais. ? butl' only with that fof
appointments. ;T What will be the
result of the difference ? Will the
republican Senators, who alone are mak
ing the trouble,- - yield,-- orrwillthe Presi- - a

dent n It may sateiy De taicen tor gran tea
that the latter will not. 'tin the message
which he wrote the other day he made it
clear enough for even those who run. to
read, that be is standing upon the pre-
rogative

It
of his : office and aiming to do

what is best for. the fehole people, while
the Kepublican Senators are simply try
ing to make party capital

; Mr. Edmunds wiU find that even his
party colleagues will, to some extent,
desert him in his war on the Presi
dent. They will aid him possibly in his
struggle,- - aftejr (prominence with a View
to his to the senate, but they
are too shrewd not to perceive that the
people and right are on the side of the1

President, and, therefore, when the res
olutions oome to be voted on they will
either be rejected, or referred back" to
the committee, there to remain for an
indefinite period. There may be- - there
WuL be, probably some acrimonious
peeches by the moBt extreme repnbli

cans, but their will represent the utmost;
of the damage done. The resolutions, :

in other words, will probably end ini
gasi and; after Mr. Edmunds has played
his little part the. senate will proceed
to take up the nominations and act upon
them, as it 'should, upon their ineritsr
and upon the information concerning
them to which it is entitled.

i i :: .

Tbi trial of the Key. Dr. Armstrong,
of Atlanta, on the charge of '.'immoral
revelry" has resulted in conviction and
the Doctor's suspension from the duties
of his office for five years by his bishop.
The unfortunate clergyman has protested
against th6 decision and the vestry of I

his church are represented as ib the j

highest degree indignant, abusive of the
bishop and .threatening even to ; with- -

draw from t the Episcopal church. It 1

was hoped ihat certain evidence laid be
fore the bishop after . the conclusion of
the triil would establish the-- ; purity of
Ur Armstrong s motives and sq hnally
exculpate nun, out mis we suppose was
not as strong as it was represented. Cer--

tainiy jrom ail tne evidence wnicn was
made publio the verdict seems just, and
U - j i !.l it. -aence we are uispoaea tu agree witn ae
Angusta Chronicle, one of the leading
- ' m? rti.-cL- i-- If .aI Li ipapers oi; .vreorgia wnen : sajs

The' Episcopal church was called
upon to investigate one of the most re
maraaDie propeeoiBgB ever muuigea m
by a ninister of God. It .was called
upon! to f keview a oourse of conduct
which, . taken . in all 'its i surround
ings, could not be justified by any code
of morals; jcivil or i ecclesiastical. 'ffo4
he vine that the verdict was just, we
mustroodolude .' that the sentence of five
Tears' suspension pronounced . by the
bishop was proper. : It is creditable to
the chnrch that it has the courage to in- -

vadefoneof the most brilliant and fash
ionable eon irresrations and condemn; one
of its most brainy and popular priests if
ne merited condemnation. ji eourst;
the fullest svmnathv will be felt bv ill
for Dr. Armstrone and more narticularl?
for his innocent family, but there should
and will be do'ibtless sympathy also for
the eood men .who have suffered abuse
for discharging their duty to themselves
and to their church.

Tkn Memphis Cotton Exchange has
adopted irresolutions heartily endorsing
tne resomwons adopted oj cne agriqui- -

tural conTention recently held at Jack
son, ., advising the planting of
onethird. less cotton and more grasses
The Memphis body holds also that the
present price for ; cotton makes its pro
duction .unprofitable to the Southern
farmers, and that the price already fixed
by speculators for the crop of 1886-3- 7
demands of the producer his eo-bp-

tion in an effort to defeat the machiqa-- :
tions of manipulators who hope to still
further increase i their trains at the ex
pense of the planters. It holds further
A. L 1. A. i 1 ZA. 1. J a it'. "UJ Al Jvuiv uaiteu acHon on w pari 01 tne
planters of the South by decreasing the
acreage of cotton and devoting the sape I

to "diversified crops" will add matefJ
riallv to their prosperity, and realize for
them a fair Valuation for the cotton i that
is produced, and it recommends to the
severat cotton exehanges of the South
arn cities the odfcion of such resolu-
tions on this important subject as will in
their judgment promote the agricultural
interests oL the South.

What are pur North G&roliba commercial
bodiesoihg to do about thematter? What
are the farmers going to do about it l

N9 action on the subject by the com
mereial exchanges in" the towns would
amount to much without the support of
the farmers.

Wlf do .not apprehend fiuch trouble in

the? House for the Blair bill as our
Wasbincton correspondent seems to
fear. ' '1 he Allison amendment, previd
iuir for a division of the fund between
the whites and blacks on the basis of the
Illiteracy Of the two races having been
defeated, Southern members cahiivery
well afford to accept the bill as it has
corns to them from the Senate., It' is in

the. power of an obstinate minority,
though, very seriously to obstruct a
mealure i the character of this1- - Still we
trust thatsuch tactics will not avail to de-

feat the bill. It is'of greai importance to
us at the' South, and simply proposes to
psyja debt the country as a whale owes

Actinjr Chief of lluivuii
feb VI30U

SPLRSD1D MEUCUANT? MILL FOR

SALE. j

I hereby offer for sale my Wheat and Corn
Mill ca Walnut creek and Fajetttville road
one mile from Ralelah. TUs is the; best
equipped mill m t U se. tion a ad the best wa
ter pow-- r near here. It coi. talon one s.t pollers
and two seU buhrs for wheat, one set rollers
and two sets stones for corn, r ith other nec-

essary machinery for both viheat, corn and
feed. ; It has capacity for grinding two' hun
dred bushels of grain per day in the year
with the present power and app imcrs, earn
ing 21 bushels toll every dayj It is splendid
property, but I have matters t attend to which
will require my absence from here a good dear
ot the time and will sell the property at a bar.
gain Any one wishing to purchase the prop
erty 8 n investment can rent! it at a good in--

ereM on their money. There) are S6 acres of
land attached, a part of itet in grape vines

bearing thin year. The title Ss good
and esy terms can be bad if desired. For
further particulars address j

J. At JONES.
Raleigh, N. C.

AND LOT FOB SALE- -
JOUSK

A 4 --room house on lot 40t106 feet, an Nost
street, adloinlng the Raleigh' Oil Mill lot, for
sale low by !

JONES POWELL,

HOW READY.
BUSBE

NORTH CAROLINA JUSTICE

--AKP-r

FORM BOOK.

Third Edition Revised ar.d tr rtju
This la the best book of t!t- - ind ever

tpublifbed and contain fevery ioiai ot law
ftnrl ntmt fnrm in ii imtwlr-- in fliA

magistrates' practice in this State. This!Haworx nas over i

scopIqes
And contains as much matter Has la to be

fc end in anv Five Dollar Book ever issued
a. the State; it is handsomely printed, bound
ui leather and la sent bj mail prepaid fer

$2.50.

So Justice of the Peace can affjld to h
w ithout the

IIgw Busbcc,
Aa no other 1ook in t .r Stabs gives all lb

tw in his practice, sua ail otTdcrs loll
ublishers,

LFBED WILLIAM & Cli
; :'

BooKSKLLraa am) Statu xss,
RiLKldi, K. f. ;'.

R E.
m OKsu ar f

MARKED DOWN PRICES FOR CASH

The following desirable article, 'bath
seasonable? snd useful :

LADIXS' WINTIBr

DRP.SS GOODS.
Heavy Jeans, PoMhu, Cassimero Cloth"-sn-

other furnishing Uood tor Men and
noy wear.

Ladies and Uaa

; WINTER UNDERWEAR,

Wraps for Ladies,1 latest sty tes and aO mad
to order this season

Blankets, Opera, Basket aad Honeycomb
Flannels; Bleached and Unbleached Canton
Flannels.

BOOTS FOR MEN AND BCfYS.
Several lines of Heavy Shoes for .Ladies,

Blisses, Men and Boys.
Overshoes for Ladies, Misses and fen, first

quality. - -

Men' woohlined,elf-actin- g Arctic for 76c
a pair. - j -

He also has many, other articles In hta stork
which ean be bought low for cash, j

Call and examine) goods sal: price and see
lor yourself that he mean what be says. Don't
forget the place, i j

184 Kay ettevlle Street, Raleigh, N. C

T. B. YANCEY,
MANOTACTTJBIB'8 j

Agent and Dealer
; !

.

: IN j

i !' !

. Coraisi, Pkieteu, Bigrjo, jb. h.
EHX LARGEST ASSORTMENT IB

THE 8TATE AND THK

BBDH1 (3OBO

LOWEST PRICES.

Commercial; that in justice to me,' he
had written' a full correction to the edi-

tor at once; he refused to publish it.
He then Sent it to the Tribune, which had
copied tne lie. and that paper also, re
fused to publish it

My friend told me that the newspaper
l.nian who started the lie took the official
register and charged me with every man
Whose name was Vance ! If my namo
had been Smith, wouldn't he have got
me I Une or two of those on the list I
am told are coal-blac- k negroes, and all
are radicals appointed by former ad
ministrations. Vanck.

H. 'n. V. A. 8tat CtavraUoa.
OrriCK Stats Ex. Com. North Car

olina Y. M. C. A.
AsHxviixs, N. C, Feb. 20, 1886.

Dear Brethren : The annual con
vention of the Young Men's Christian
associations of North Carolina will be
held at Chapel Hill, March 11th to 14th

The opening session will be held
Thursday eveninz. Mareh 11th, at 7:30
o'clock.

Young Men s Christian association
work in our State falling so far short Of
the progress manifest in most of our sis-

ter States, especially throughout the
Norths is, no doubt, mainly attributable
to lack of an intelligent understanding
of association work. Absence of united
effort in State work has also been a hin-

drance to our success. If those whose
"heart is in the work" will but appre-
ciate these facts, and act, the good ac-

complished for the young men of our
commonwealth will be incalculable. It
is therefore earnestly desired that every
association in the State be fully repre-
sented at the coming convention, so that
we may all enter upon the new year with
increased enthusiasm and a better knowl-
edge of our work. The number of dele-
gates is unlimited, and each association
should promptly arrange to send to the
convention as large a delegation as pos-

sible. Pastors of evangelical churches
are invited to meet with us and take
part' in the proceedings. Christian
young men from any town, village Or
institution of learning in the Stater, even
where thero are no associations, will be
heartily welcomed and entertained. The
credentials of each should be signed by
the president of the faculty, or the pas-
tor of the church where they belong.
It is especially important that places
contemplating the organization of asso
ciations should send delegates to tli e
convention.

Messrs. E. W. Watkins, 0. K. Ojj-r- ,

L. W. Wishard, and perhaps other i f j

resentatives of the international e iiiiii:i-tee

and prominent association workers
are expected to be present aud partici
pate in the exercises.

It is hoped that every delegate will
endeavor to be ; present at the opening
session and remain through the entire
convention. i f 1

Unless further notice is given, it (wiil
be understood that no reduction can be
secured from the regular railroad rates.

Additional information will be cheer-
fully given if desired. Address, C. .

Graham, chairman, Asheville, N. C. .

: C. E. Graham,
. Chairman State Ex. Committee.

''.I"--
Unjtsrbity or North Carolina,

Chapel Hill, Feb. 15, 1886.
Mr. C. E. Graham, Chairman State Ex-

ecutive Committee, Asheville, N. C.:
Dear Sir: The Young Men's Christian

Association of the University of JJorth
Carolina, by the permission of the fac-

ulty and with the approval of the pas-
tors of the village, extends to the
"Young Men's Christian Associations"
of North Carolina a hearty invitation to
hold the annual State convontion at
Chapel Hill, N. C, March 11 to 14.
, Names of delegates and visitors are
requested to be sent as soon as possible
to Mr. P. B. Manning, ehairman com-
mittee of entertainment, so that ample
entertainment may be provided. Mem-
bers of our reception committee will
meet the delegates at the depot and con-

duct them to the rooms where entertain-
ment will be assigned.

N. H. D. Wilson, Jr., Pres't.
topics fob consideration.

' 1. What can each delegate do towards
making this a successful convention?

2. Relation and obligations of various
classes in the community to the Associa
tion.

3. Can Associations become promi
nent in small towns?

4. Financial management.
6. Hints upon State work.
6. Associations forming classes.
7. Importance of observing the day

and week of prayer for young men.
8. Boys' work.
9. What features of our work in this

State need special emphasizing?
.. ' 1U. Work in colleges, i

11. Reports of Associations.
12. Reports of State executive com-

mittee.
13. Conversation.' How can we make

best use of this conversation?
14. Question box.

The following explains itself:
Annual convention of the Young

Mens' Christian Association of Nortb
Carolina, to be held at Chapel Hill, N.
C, March 11th to 14th, 1886. Tickets
will be sold on 10th and 11th, good till
15th, at 5 cents per mile for round trip.

For twenty .five cemt yon can buy a pound
peckage ot the celebrated Day's Horse Pow-
der.

To ignore the warning of an approaching
bilious attack is hiarhly imprudent. Use Dr.
Bull's Baltimore Pitt when the first 'ymptoms
appear. 2&c

All babies are diminutive Osars, but they
need Dr. Boll's Baby Byrup Ut eolle, flatu-Unc- ey

ete. ;ty ct of 1883 bf M thrown put sad
-

mm 1:


